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December Marriage 
U Announced 

Thu Week
Announcement ia made this week 

hy Mr. and Mr*. W alter Hancock o f 
the marriage o f  their daughter, Rox- 

| ie to Mr. Carl Richter, the ceremony 
„¡ling place in Clovia, N. M., on De
cember 6, 1932.

The Baptist pastor at that place 
performed the rites in the parlor o f 

I the parsonage.
rs. Richter m s, by her clv.rming 
ner and winsi*ne personality, 

wwM tne affection  and esteem o f  all 
who know her, am i-ias through these 
same characteristics been an impor
tant factor in the social, religious, 
and school life  o f  the town for  a 
number o f  years. She graduated from 
the local high school in 1926, and 
took her Bachelor o f  Aria degree 
from Simmons University. She hss 
., jo done post graduate work at W. 
T. S. T. C., and at Sul Ros* at A l
pine. She was a member o f  the fac
ulty here year before last, and was 
re-elected at the end o f  the term. 
She thought it best to make a change 
however, and accepted a position In 
the Hale Center school, where she 
hss «aught for the past two years.

Mr. Richter is the «on o f  Mrs. Bob 
Townzen o f  the T Bar community 
and also has a host o f  friends who 
admire hi« many sterling qualities. 
He was a student in the school here 
and at T Bar, later taking up his 
»tudies at Howard Payne and Texas 
Technological College. He taught at 
Wells this term and was very succes- 

[ ful with hi« work. .
The bride haa not arrived in O'- 

| Donnell aa we go to press, so that
• are unable to state definite plans 

f for their future, but these splendid 
young people will be successful and 
respected in nny locality.

The Index joins with their many 
friends in extending congratulations 

| and beet wishes for their continued 
j happiness and prosperity.

Junior-Senior Banquet 
Gala Event Saturday

Described n* one o f  the loveliest 
-vents o f  the kind ever held here, the
annual Junior-Senior banquet was 
held Saturday evening at the high i 

| <V  «I auditorium.
A note o f  gaiety was set at the 

I very l cginning when members o f  the 
9 classes and the high school fac- 

i titered a* Mrs. Littim ore play- 
I ed the march, a chorus o f  admiring 
I comment« being called forth by the 
| clever decorations-in the form o f  bal 
I loon« in orchid and green. These, the 
I Senior class colors, were repeated ir\
I other details. Place cards were also 
I balloons in orchid and green, with 
| lett-ring in silver.

Superintendent L. F. M cA fee op
ened the affa ir  with the invocation. 
Miss Faye Tomlinson, president o f 

| the Junior class, welcomed the Sen- 
s and faculty members, and Miss 
ss.-ltine Newsom responded. Mrs. 

McAfee gave a toast to the grad- 
I uat<«, the toast taking the form o f  
I « prophecy. Coach Johnson, sponsor 
I of the Juniors .also made a short 
| talk.

A delicious three course dinner 
I »as served. Sophomore girls serving 

upperclassmen. They were Misses 
< McConal. Margaret Vermillion 

I Ava John Anderson. Chrissey Sim- 
I mons. Modern McaLurin and Marie 
1 Greenwood. The color scheme was 
I further carried out in their dresses,
I which were orchid and green organ- 
| die.

Roses and other cut flowers were 
I used as centerpieces fo r  the beauti- 
I ful table. Covers were laid fo r  55
I guests.

Two Teachers Resign; 
Others To Be Elected
Plans for next year’s term o f  the 

O’ Donnell Independent School dis
trict were changed at a board meet
ing Tuesday evening o f  last week by 
failure o f  Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Mc
A fee to accept their re-election« to 
the positions o f  superintendent and 
high school teacher.

The board met on that evening for 
for the purpose o f  filing acceptance« 
from recently elected teachers. Inti
mates o f  Mr. and Mrs. M cAfee were 
not totally surprised at their decision 
not to accept the positions offered 
them, but the announcement came as 
a complete surprise to  the general 
public.

E. E. Gilbreath, principal this year 
and fopner coach, was elevated to- 
the superintendent’s o ffice , and Flet
cher Johnson, coach this year, is now 
principal o f  the high school. Both

Popular Couple 
Married at Lovington 

Wednesday
As the cui’p irrtion  o i  a romance 

o f  several months ,a pretly we lding 
ceremony performed at Lovington or. 
Wednesday, May 3, united Mi** Viv
ian Pierce and T. M. (T om j Garner.

The ceremony was said in the pres
ence o f  only a few close friends, and 
the happy pair left immed'ately on a 
short motor trip through New Mexi- 

before returning to Hobbs to nuke 
their home.

The bride, daughter o f  M*-. and 
Mrs. Mell P»*rce, wore -a becoming 
rose beige ensemble, with harmoniz
ing accessories. She has grown to 
gracious young womanhood in O’Don 
nell, apd has stores o f  friends who 
extend every wish for her happiness. 
She was a member o f  the class o f  
1931, standing high in scholastic at-

A Little 
Parable 

for
Mothers

gentlemen have made splendid ree- tainments and popularity with teach-. . . ara ansi fa nor cf ilflon tc hftg hPPTlords here, and it is felt that the 
board acted wisely in giving them 
these place« o f  responsibility.

The school year during the 1932- 
33 term has been very satnfactory 
indeed, even though the faculty and 
board have been sadly hampered by 
lack o f  funds. Their courage and op
timism in the face o f  apparently in
surmountable obstacle* has indeed 
been a lesson to others in the fine 
art o f  adaptibility. Patrons, teachers, 
and students are sincerely hoping for 
better conditions next year.

The shift in the high school faculty 
leaves two vacancies, but it is ru
mored that the board is considering 
the election o f  only one other, dis
pensing with the services 
teacher. However, thia is only a ru- 
fnor and has not been definitely de
cided.

Other teachers elected have ac
cepted their position«, much to the 
gratification o f the board and pa
trons. The sta ff has the complete 
confidence and barking o f  the com
munity. and the Index joins with the 
district in the opinion that O ’Donnell 
will have as efficient and enterpris
ing faculty as can be found any
where.

ers and fellow students. She has been 
active in school, social, and church 
affairs o f  her community.

Mr. Garner is also well known to 
O’Donnell people. He is the son o f  
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Garner, form er 
residents o f  this place, and was a 
prominent member o f  the younger 
Iset. He is engaged In the life insur
ance business at Hobbs.

The Index joins with other many 
friends o f  these splendid young peo
ple in extending congratulations and 
.best wishes for a long and happy 
married life.

Relief Fund*
Are Exhausted

N U M BER a

Andrew Latham
Killed at Naval Port

I News was received here late Fri- 
i (lay evening o f  the accidental death, 
o f  Andrew T. Latham, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Latham o f  this com 
munity, death coming a fter he was 
crushed between a locomotive and 

I freight car at the destroyer base in 
I San Diego, California, 
j The young man. who was on ly 32 
J years o f  age, had been in the United 
! States Navy for  ten years, re-enliat- 

ing last March. He was home on  fu r
lough about two weeks ago, and had

I
 just returned to San Diego.

I His parents were so shocked and

__________ __________  | grieved at the tragedy, o f  which they
' - » I • -t-»«. »a  . were unaware until Mayor W. S 
r d N a t t ia i i l In in  * *  Mk. r . tK. „  „ „ » i f i . , 1  ttw*n S atn rH .v  momBy Temple Bailey

The Young Mother set her foot on the path o f  life.
“ Is the way long?" she asked .
And her Guide said: “ Yes. And the way is hard. And you will 

be old before you reach the end o f  it. But the end will be better than 
the beginning.”

But the young Mother was happy, and she would not believe that 
anything could be better than these years. So she played with her 
children, and gathered flowers for them along the way, and bathed with 
them in the clear streams; and the sun shone on them, and life was good, 
and the young mother cried, “ Nothing will ever be lovelier than this.’ ’

Then night came, and storm, and the path was dark, and the cbil- _ . . .
dren shook with fear and cold, and the Mother drew them close and cov- , reaved mother and father.
•red them with her mantle, and the children, said, “ Oh, Mother, we are _____________________
not afraid, for you are near, and no harm can come,”  and the Mother 
said, “ Thia i« better than the brightness o f  day, for I have taught my chil
dren courage."

And the morning came, and there was a hill ahead, and the children 
limbed and grew weary, and the Mother was weary, but at all times 

.he said to the children, “ A little patience, and we are there.”  So the 
children climbed, and when they reached the top, they said, “ We could 
not have done it without you. M other."

Cathey notified them Saturday morn 
ing, that they have not been able to 
plan coherently. However, it ia be 
lieved by friends that they will re 
ouest that the body o f  their son be 
taken to Boraarton fo r  buriaL

The family a« been prominent in 
in thi* territory fo r  many years, with 
scores o f  friends who join  in mourn
ing the untimely passing o f  thia spten 
did young man.

The Index joins with them in' ex 
tending deepest sympathy to the 1

! tft

Methodist Ladies 
Meet At Brownfield 

Thursday

Recruits Leave Phillips Child
For Fort Sill Injured Recently

Miss A lice Joy Bowlin, daughter o f  
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin and a stu
dent at Texas Technological College 
at Lubbock, was one o f  the sopranos 
when the college glee c lub presented

-----------  i -----------  Massenet’s oratorio. “ Mary Magda-
Joe Chandler and George White | News reecived here last week by lene,”  at five o ’clock Sunday after

left Lubbock Saturday for Fort Sill, Mrs. I. M. Wright was that her small noon at the First Methodist church. 
Oklahoma, to begin their preliminary grandson, Deverie, son o f  Mr. ard Lubbock, 
two-weeks training course before tak-1 Mrs. Bill Phillips o f  Dallas, had re- This m a the leading event in Lub-

The fifteenth annual session o f the 
Lubbock district W om en’s Missionary 
Society was held at Brownfield on 
Thursday o f  this week, with the la
dies o f  that city acting as hostesses 
to the delegates.

The meeting continued through the 
day from  nine o ’clock to late in the 
afternoon. Lunch was served at noon 
by the Brownfield ladies.

The morning program was very in 
teresting. from the call to worship,
led- by Mr*. Roy Herod o f  Brown- __________  _______  _r  _____________
field, to the *ermon by Rev. C. A. sUtc to issue bond* for relief pur- the first to ieave the county. | in ju i............  -  - - - - - -  . . . . .  , ,  „  -
Bickley. presiding elder o f  the Lub- p08PS bad been submitted by the leg- te€n men had already left right knee. chorus o f  fiftyone voices Miss MyrUe
bock district. islature to the electorate. . . ’ Lubbock. Each man will send $25 Last reports from the little fellow I>unn was directer, W . R. W a g k tn i

Other numbers on the program Proceeds o f  the bond i*sue would ; monthly to dependents, four aiding ; were very encouraging, however, stat 0» V y 18t- »/id NoP!. Moult<^  T*“ ^  
were: prayer. Rev. Ed A. Tharp, surpienient government money. A ^  and j oe his two sisters, Nell ing that he is well on the road to re- oratorio will aga n be presen *
Brownfield; devotional, Mrs W. K. rJ 0P,ution proposing the amendment j “ J ™  ! covery. evfd *  the g e n in g  serv.ee Sunday.
Crawlev. I.amesa; welcome. Mrs. G. wou]d require 100 votes in the house ^  te ouite a b i t1 lt will be remembered that Mr. and Ma> 14- aml a n “ m^*r o f  ,ocaI
S. Webber. Brownfield; response. t paM it to the electorate. Ma>or Ca* * " L ^ aniL e d  d„r -I  Mrs. Phillips are former residents o f  ; P,e are P,annm* t0 ** P~ Qiltnn . «nprial mu- _________—__________ — o f interest has been mamteaiea aur- ^  Miss Bowlin has sun *  on niiut<

r -  ■“ Enlisting Our Young Women”  Mrs O p e r a t i o n  S a t u r d a y  ted to O Donnell will be s.gned up m , ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  months.
£  ^  Bickley« ‘ ‘Christian Social Rc- • <■ -  i the near future. . «.».,«/* mam w»n aAnn k* !
lations,”  Rev. W. H. Wallace. Lame-j Mr<< poar, Keeton. pastor o f Hie

I One Arrested On
Liquor Charge

A local peace o ffice r  reports the 
I arrest of a man last week on charge 
I of possession o f  bee.- for  the puroose 
I °f selling it. The man lived east o f  
| town, in Borden county.

Sheriff Jenkins o f  that county was 
I Notified, and met the Lynn county 
I officer at the man’s residence where 
I ten gallons 0f  beer and 300 empty 
I bottles were found.
I The man was taken to Gail where 
I he arranged bond and was freed.

I Judge B. P. Maddox, Lynn county 
chairman o f  the emergency relief 
work, has announced that messages 
from Austin are that funds furnish
ed by the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation are exhausted, and that 
relief for more than 1,000,000 per
sons in Texas alone has stopped.

Lynn county recently received a 
part o f  the April apportionment, 
which is being used here and at Ta- 
hokv Mayor W. 8. Cathey, local 
chairman, said Monday that it is 
nrobable that the work will continue 
here at least through this month. 
Sixt een O ’Donnell families have ben- 
.•fitted from this fund, a total o f  
$160 being paid out monthly.

l.awrence Westbrook, director o f  
the Texas Relief Commission, said 
that a movement is on foot on the 
part o f  some county committees to 
collect funds locally to care for the 
most needy cases. Just what steps the 
Lynn county committee will bake on 
this matter is still a matter tinder 
consideration. -

The reconstruction Finance Cor
poration notified Governor Ferguson 
that it would not furnish further 
funds to Texas unless a proposed con

down that night, looked up at the stars, and said: “ This is a better day 
than the last, for  my children'have learned fortitude in the face o f  hard
ness. Yesterday I gave them courage. Today I give them strength."

And the next day came strange clouds which darkened the earth—  
clouds o f  war and hate and evil, and the children groped and stumbled, 
and the Mother «aid: “ Look up. Lift vour eyes to the L ight”  And 
the children looked and saw above the clouds an Everksting Glory, and 
it guided them and brought them beyond the darkness. And that ivight 
the mother said, "This i* the best day o f  all, for  I have shown my children 
God."

And the days went on. and the weeks and the months and the years, 
and the Mother grew old, and she was little and bent. But her children 
were tall and strong, and walked with courage. And when the way was 
hard, they helped their Mother; and when the way was rough, they lifted 
her, for she mas as light as a feather; and at last they came to a hill, and 

......................  ‘  ‘  \ shining road and golden gates flung

And the Mother said: “ I have reached the end o f  my journey. And 
now I know that the end is better than the beginning, for my children 
can walk alone, and their children after them.”

And the children said, "Y ou  will always walk with us. Mother, even 
when you have gone through the gates."

And they stood and watched her as she went on alone, and the gates 
closed after her. And they said: "W e can not see her, but she is wtth 
us still. A Mother like ours is more than a memory. She is a Living 
Presence.”

Mis* Nichols Elected
City Secretary

Miss Claire Ruth Nichols, daughter 
. .  .  o f  Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Nichols, ma*

And the Mother, when she lay elected secretary o f  the city o f  O '
Donnell at a meeting o f  the city ooua 

I cil Friday evening. She replacea W 
: A. T red way, who has held the posi
tion for several years.

! Miss Nichols is a graduate o f  the 
, local high school, and a student o f  
! W. T. S. T. C.. at Canyon, where ahe 
: majored in business administration. 
For several month* from  time to time 
«he has a*sistvd in the book-keeping 
department o f  the First National 
Rank here, so that she is well quali
fied to carry out the duties o f  her 
new o ffice .

The Index joins with other friends 
in extending congratulations on thia
honor, and in feeling that she will be 
eminently successful as a public o f f i 
cial.

O’Donnell Girl Sings 
In Oratorio Sunday

stitutional* amendment to permit «iT reforestation  work. Joe was ceived a broken leg and other minor bock in celebration o f  National Mu
■ — - - t0 it,ave the county. injuries when a trailer fell on his sic Week, and was presented by a

,  , cb -rch  o f the Nazarene, was taken
* Id* to a Lu,,bock ho9Pital F™«1»? - * nd

sa; worship. Rev. C. A. Bickley
The afternoon program was as tf> # WOWOk -------

lows: Call to worship. Brow nfield; underwent surKery Saturday, 
memorial service. Mrs. J- F. Potts Roth minor and maj or .
solo, Mrs. O. B. Tnnkle; A w orld neeesgary> her tonsils and ap-
o f Friendly Children,”  Mrs. R- A. djx being removed in addition to 
M etcalfe; special music. Levelland; «„„p lica tions. Last reports re
demonstration by a group o f  girl*. h(1JV Rre that 8he is doing as
“ North West Te™ 8 Girls Camp, I could expected,
directed bv Mrs. T. C. Delaney: re- p urjn_ her absence, the pulpit o f  
ports on the annual conference. Mrs. ^  charfr(> wi„  be filled either by 
J. Frank Potts and others; business G Pooie or gome, one else,
m eeting; talk. Mrs. Pearson;^dl»se- j ^  ¡„stance, the work o f  the 

church will continue, and members 
I are urged to be even more loyal now 
than ever.

Phe In do.«, , -----------------_
the hope that Mrs. Keeton will 

soon be fully recovered.

In tlje midst o f  the vicious sand
storm last Wednesday, the volunteer j

| B & O Store Add*
_ New Equipment

I  '!"Fortantt "ecessiUes in J cV a reh T iten d  a hearty welcome to
| ^ o f  have been added tkk| to COTne and take part in

I - , p .n . . e , l n .
I  ,At*ie*a. The bodv and cab are stee l} a .  « r ____
| the truck light and at the Return Monday rrom

time more durable fo r  constant | FisHing Trip
I ^ ,TVm> oth*r 1» an electric sausage 
I jnnder o f  the newest and moat ef- 
I « 'len t make, which has been Instaff 

table in the market depart-

cration service, Mrs. J. O. Haymes.

Cumberland Revival umil
In Progress Here The Index joins with other fn en d .

The annual spring revival opened 
at the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning at eleven 
o ’clock, Rev. O. N. Baucum o f  Lub
bock delivering the opening sermons.

The pastor. Rev. W. H. Cheatham 
arrived Monday and is conducting 
service« this week.

Attendance at each session has 
been most gratifying, and interest 
has also been fine, so that all indica- 
tions are for a wonderful revival.
The pastor and members of

Local League Win*
Honors At Meet

Fire Boy* Answer
that the young man will soon be a s ! .  _
well as ever. Loans For Wheat

Emergency Call Churches To Unite
To Open Satur

I  C _____ • 1 Announcements from  OIn Special service* Sb* rriU> regional manage- 
crop production loan br* 
Department o f  Agricult- 
the loan period for pro

answered an emergency i The churches o f  the town will hold Department o f A gricult 
a ^  made a ^ rd  B <-ommm,ity services at the high riod for pre

u  Southeast o f  town school" auditorium Sunday at eleven ter in the Pa-
U L S T S  K X n i0oU;iT n  the I o ’clock , a r  members _take part in a iwffl open Saturday.

y

1 à )

Flames had
*  committee composed o f  repre-

May 31.
A  meeting o f

e for barns, ee J _ : «entatives of each church haa care- I teemen of the P-
The r * n "  twelve m ix te s  fîLt ac l ^ V  »rranged and planned a varied A m a r il lo  Sat 

cm-dirig to urfbfficial | ̂ e ^ ra J n te d  hèrc^and^th^ ÎuditoÎ I Î ^ t h U ^ VS ' J B C Æ Ï Î T S . - Æ !s i 5  WW“  ”  ■“  “  -
.♦ .„J . were «.ved I hold as usual, we understand, but
stack I will be closed in nlentv o f  time fo r  i R e b

C o m m e n c e m e n t  P l e n a  Slmila!- services wil be held in the
Well Under Way

I ». Cnrtla haa been 111 with the 
I r1« for several days.

Whether or not it is good man
ners to take all the honors at a meet 
at which they are hosts, local Ep- 
worth Leaguers won two honors on 
Sunday when the Fidelis Union held 
its regular meeting at the Methodist 
church.

The attendance banner and the 
loving cup for  the best secretary s 
book were both awarded to the O’ 
Donnell League. |----- ----------^

Visitors were present from several!pianist, choir director amd person- 
league m the union, and an unusual-¡nell. etc.

, interesting program was carried out Immediately after the sermon, the 
hy Kood attendance was reported. An class dinner will be held. This is a 
and the visitors were unanimous in custom begun several yeira a to . and 

! their appreciation o f  the hospitality ¡has come to be one o f  the highlights
_______  0f  the hosts and the president. Miss ©f commencement week. This year it

___and Mr*. T. J. Yandell andjLouiae Edwards. will he held at the Irvin »Street horn
family and Mr. and Mrs. Buddo Van! ----------------------------------  Commencement exercises w.ll_ be (Mother $nd_eer

With the arrival o f  invitations here 
this week, plans for  commencement 
week are well under way.

The week will be opened Sunday, 
May 28, when Rev. W. H. Wallace 
o f  Lamesa will preach the baccalau
reate sermon in the high school audi
torium. Music will he rendered by a 
ipecial choir. Further announcement 

«rill he made in the near future as to

communities o f  the territory. At New 
Moore an evening program will he 
presented at the school buildinr, with l 
a number o f  readings, songs, and 
playlets making up the main feature 
o f  an interesting service.

Rev. L. S. Jenkins, pastor o f  
First Baptist church, will hold a 
cial service at Randall Sunday 
noon, and will prabablv he 
panied by several young la- 
will assist with the music. '*

As this is being writte ^
not received definite 
from  other communitio- r -  -
safe in saying that 
something o f  in tare* \
sometime during tF 

The public will ' 
portunities for

M  u d  m i  ireturned Monday a fte r - , Messrs and M m e. W . U  P j ^ r  on Friday ^ e  e’Z r J ' I t  s !m e S T T '
from a fishing trip near Bal- and W . 8. Cathey. Mr*. C. H ^W est- when the class will hav0 |

t morel and. and little Mis* Yvonne the program. Diplomas will he pre-1 _and Paint Rock. ’ moreiann. aim nwie mi*» ‘  i M d
That report a very nice trip, even Westmoreland were in Lubbock «at- sen ted to the graduate* hy suparin-, Mr d 

though the fish didn’t bite so well, lurday afternoon. in d e n t L. F. M cAfoe. won- ia . nmmbí MH
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Berry Flat News

The Dawson County Courier, Thursday, M ay> f 1933
did community, end the editor urges i
the cooi>eration o f  the good people j J

ALEXANDER
Owe« I

die* Camnb.ll

¥  (ty attended the play at Plainview 
„  * Friday night. All report an enjoyable 

tevening and a good play.
I hugites Cox o f  the Draw communi 

*  ! ty  spent the week end with the Lamb 
boys.

There was a goat roping content at 
the home o f  Ned Smith Sunday ai-

About fifty  were present for Bible tcrnoon-

in sending in items o f  interest.

Adeline Henlioy 
Correspondent

P£R  Y E A R — IN A D VAN CE *

Enured as second clash «batter ; ^ U r  appointment Sunday, but Mr. *  Randall NeWS
b«suspi|er JJL 14*13, a t  the post Wells who accompanied him here did 
« A c e  at 0*Donrel1. Texas, under th . the preaching.

Revival To Open
At Draw Saturday Í

Act tr  March 3. 1897
Miss Audrey Stokes 

Correspondent

* Professional And
* Business Directory

Bro. Melvin Isaacs filled his regu-

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON

O ffice  Hours, 1 to 5

First National Bark Bldg.

O ’ Donnell. Tex«.

B. M. HAYMES

Real Estate and Insurance

A goodly crowd was at the Plain- 
|vi*-W cemetery Saturday and worked.

*  Rev. Wells preached at 11 o ’clock 
„  ,and lunch was spread.

| Very few from our community 
if- failed to attend the excellent play at lar appointment Sunday morning.

¡the Plainview school house Friday and Bro. George Fletcher preached 
^  night. Sunday night.

Miss Thelma Parker was home fo r  We have a large enrollment in 
™  the week end. Sunday School. Everybody come and

| Reverends Braswell and Wells al- bring some one with you.
* iso Mr. Dewev Parker and family vis- Rev. Jenkins o f  © ’Donnell wi’ l
* j ited in the Lawler home Sunday. preach for us at three o ’ clock Sun- 
’ i The Baptist people o f  the communi day afternoon. Everybody come.
* tv met. for  the purnose o f  organizing Miss Agnes Mannings visited Mi«s-
* a Baptist Sunday School Sunday af- es V ary end Leon« Lackrv Sunday
'jte rn oon . Mr. and Mrs. Sakes J*mes and
‘ ! Mr. G. W. Burdett is suffering family o f  O’ Donnell visited h;s par- 
•|wit>> an injured eve th's week. Mr. and Mrs. W alter James,
* I Mr. Odis Rodgers o f  Lubbock is Sunday.
* in o»ir community for a few  days. i urt!s Brandon ..f the New Moore
* ; Mr. and Mrs. Sizemore and little community spent the week end
* son o f  Tahokn are visiting in the Otis the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Grady
* .High home this week. Studeville.

__ | Mis* Ida Chapman visited her sis- Doc Seely ate Sunday dinner with
'ter Mrs. Jim Lee o f  Tredway most o f  Fred James and family.

* the past week. I Mis* Annie Mav Larkev spent Sat
* | Misses Grace Stewart and Maggie urday night with Miss Bill Lawler o f
* Summer were guests o f  Adeline Hen- • O ’Donnell.
• ¡ley  Sunday. j M'ss Audrey and Frances Stokes

Wo are requeated to announce that ^  
an old time revival founded on the S  
Bible will open at the Assembly \  
church at Draw Saturday, May 13. e  
Preaching services will be conducted £  

j by evangelist Bill Brewer. £
j In making the announcement, Bro.
! Brewer stated that he would asssure 
I the public that there would be no 
creeds or churches, nothing preached 
but the Christ. Services will be held 
each evening, beginning promptly at 
8:00 o ’clock. Everyone is invited to 
come and take part.

C 3 ^ t S Mo« " r'‘
M W ?  Day

Services Sunday At
New Moore Church |

r> announce that X 
-son will f " l  his S 
; at New M oor«, S

We are asked to 
R«v. W. L. Henderson 
regular appo:ntment at r**ew moor", 
preaching Saturday night. Sunday V 
morning and Sunday night, 

j He announces that there will be A 
; special services for Mothers at the #  
morn:ng service, and that the moth- 8  
ers o f  the community are cordially £  
invited to be present.

Our store is filled with useful and lovely 
2fifts for Mother. Costume jewelry, white 
iats and purses, dainty neckwear, sheer 
batistes, voiles, and organdies for her 
summer frock, hose, and other articles of 
apparel.

Pictures, queensware aluminum, glass
ware, are also appropriate as gifts, espec
ially the new cookers.

But come to the store and see for your
self the dozens of gift suggestions. New 
ones arriving each day.
Extra Special, 1 lot hats 98c

Thornhill Variety

First National Bank Bldg.

* FRITZ FUNERAL *
* HOME *

Undertaking sup* 
plies. Embalming 
ambulance and 
Hearse service

ed relatives in Big Spring the past b f  town Tuesday, 
week. I Mr. and Mr*. George Bryant re-

--------------------------------------- ¡turned to Rails last week to  remain
*  ¿8 *  *  ^ 's e v e ra l days. Mr*. Em ant w ?l be re-

¡memberod as Millie L«e Spencer.
* East Side News * ! Several nennle from onr commun

1 ity went to the -day at Plainview Fri-
*  *  *  ★  W | day evening All rnioyed the play

and are looking fjrw ard  to another.
J. H. Yarborough 

Corresponden*.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Gibson spent

O’Donnell, Texas

A large crowd met at the h.vme o f  
F. H. Stokes Sunday intending to 
go to Brownfield, but ,due to the 
sandstorm, the t-ip  was called off. 

the week end with her parents, Mr. | \ picnic dinner wa* enjoved bv al' 
and Mrs. F. G. Wheeler. and kodaking was the diversion o f

Mr*. W’ heeler has been on the sick the afternoon. Among thos« present 
list for  several days, and Miss Oziell were Mr. and Mr*. S. V Walker nf 
has only slightly improved from an M«snuite. Mrs A'b.*rt Frazier and 
illness o f  several davs also. children and Mrs. Lillie Frazier o f

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brower and fami- Wells. M n. Jim McKee and daugh- 
lv  accompanied by Earl Jones and ’ <*r o f O’Donnell, and Robert and 

*  J. H. Yarborough attended church in Scott Stokes o f  Berry Flat.
45 O’Donnell Sunday evening. Grover Studeville visited "»at and

! J. H. Yarborough was in Tahoka R nfonl Aten Saturday night and 
•r j on business Saturday. Sunday,
jp Bro. Rigg* and Mr. Bob Taylor o f  M*«. J. C. Lack«v snent Sunday

, O ’Donnell visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L. iw'th Mrs H«-mnn Dorsev.
__ Brewer Sundav afternoon. Mr. Tay- ! M-s Carl Honchins v :»ited Mrs. E.

,  lor remained through tbi* week. A. Lackev Sundav afternoon.
• J. H. Yarborough took Sundav din Mr. -nd Mrs John E 'm o-e v'«>ted
.  per with Mr and Mrs H. L. Brewer V*. . - d  M-s Grady Studeville Sun- 

md Aunt Martha, enjoying the day dm* aft»rnonu.

DON’T SUFFER FROM SOUR
STOMACH. INDIGESTION

Indigestion, aridity, heartsburo 
and sour stomach often lead to ser
ious stomach trouble. Dr. Emil’ s A d b  
Tablets counteract these* conditions 
Give quick relief.— Corner Drug.

JUST 46 POUNDS 
OF FAT GONE

A BLADDER PHYSIC

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Welch 
on Monday. May 8, a fine 7 pound 
daughter. Mother and baby are do
ing well.

Fm L  20 Years Younger

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rsy spent Sun
day in Post with friends and rela
tives.

• very«much.
Highest Market Price 

L. L. BUSBY 
At Farmers’ Gia Mesquite News

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM  A CLINIC 

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Sngery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr M C. Overton 
Diseases o f Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 

General Medieine

Eye, Ear,
. F B Malo

Nose and Tnroat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Genera) Medicine 

Dr. Oleo Key
I tfrology and General Medicine 

Or. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hont
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Bur-ness Mgr.

K chartered training school for 
e«v«e» is conducted in connee 
eon »:♦»< , ’ ie aanitartum

*Sn«'k”  Fnhs-Va spent the week 
end with home foBcs.

¥  u - ,  Wvche was taken to  town
^  Sunday fn* sum« dent«' work

" ’ •"•he and Mrs. Thompson went with 
*  her-
*  Wa v , r .  n wem- s ’  Randall

1 even*- S n -d ’ V »•♦•'moon. Th« hnvg
m*t Monday afternoon to organ's« 

R»v. Billy Garoett o f  Grassland *----- - Eve-ybody come and
- *pri !n our community Friday. boost them.
•Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Walker visited r~

n the home o f  h «- father. Mr. Stokes waiting for a 
who live* in the Rnndall communitv. planting.

The Welburn girls, who live near ---------------------------------
O’Donroii. \ -ited Mrs. Nellie Bozier NEW CORRESPONDENT

iss Alline Nunnslly
Correspondent

«nr »nnrmnnitv aro 
i so they can begin

ADDED TO STAFFlast week end.
Rev. George Fletcher will pr»*ich 

at eleven o ’ clock Sunday morning. Miss A ud-ey Stokes is this week 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Street are m jv  taking up th? re*ponsrbilities o f  cor

ing this week. We regret losing them r«*pondent for  th« Randal' commun- 
V«rv much ity. The Index is indeed glad to have

Several ;<er.-ile from thi* '■ommnni- regular news letters from  this splen-

‘What’ s this gadget?"
h e  a s K e u

—  and we 30.u imi .4  new tires

BABY CHICKS
We are still taking your egg» 
for setting, and are filling or
ders for baby chicks.

GARDEN SEED
We have added other varieties 
»  our full ln e  o f  garden seed. 
See our diepliy , and get ready 
for those early vegetables.

GRINDING

WE DELIVER ’

TIRES
ANYW HERE

If you want new 
tires, just give us 
a ring, we can 

your
needs by phone, 

oring

8 ring In your corn. Our new 
grlet mill is ready to turn out 
Me fineet fresh meal.

JOHN A. MINOR 
FEED STORE

tires you need to
you.

The “ gadget”  is a little machine that 
50001 the difference between ordinary 
. ord used ,n ithet Urea «no Super- 
wist cord, useo in Goodyear* That 
iilerence is in the ttruten  ana com e- 
•at *■—vow j»n  see how -Suoer'wisi ord 
tretches ana some* m e x  bow tbt cord 
n other tires loses its lile and elasticity 

(t taxes about s  minutes to tell the 
,torv— out as this custom « said— “ If 
▼erv car owner could sec that demon- 
»ration, «here wouldn’ t cm anything 
.Mil but G<K*ijw*rTlru."

HIGHW AY GARAGE
John Earles, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Street and 
family have this week moved into 
the house known locally as the Vau- 
J-hn residence, and w 'll m ake-their 
home there this year. Mr. Stroet will 
teach at Pride next year, but we un
derstand that Mrs. Street plans to 
rest a year.

COTTON SEED: S’ ate certified. 
Pash or  credit— J. P. Bowlin, W. H. 
Harris. 41-3 tc

“ I surely can recommend Krusehen 
Salts. I reduced from 156 to 110 lbs 
my natural weight and I feel 20 years 
younger. *A pinch a day. keeps the 
fat away.”  Mra. Vale Walter, Seattle. 
Washington. (Dec. 30,1932.)

Once a day take Krusehen Salts—  
one half teaspoonful in a glass o f  hot 
water first thing every morning. Be
side« losing ugly fat SAFELY you’ ll 
gain in health and physical attractive 
ness— constipation, gas and acidity 
will cease to bother— you’ll feel 
younger— m ore active— full o f  am
b it io n -c le a r  skin— sparkling eyes

A jar that lasts 4 weeks cost bu* a 
trifle at any drug store in the wo-!d 
— but demand and get Krusehen and 
i f  one bottle doesn’t joyfu lly  u t b f .  
you— money back.

Is a medicine that works on th« 
bladder as castor oil on the bowels. 
Drives out impurities an j czetn 
ac ds that cause Irritation which re
sults in getting up nights, frequent 
desire, burning, leg pnins, and back
ache. Get a 25c test box o f BU KETS 
(5 grain tablets) the pleasant blad 
der laxer from  any druggist. After 
fou r days if  not relieved go hack and 
get your money. You will f«el better 
a fter this cleansing and you get your 
regular sleep. Sold bv Whitsett Drag.

DULL HEADACHES CONE
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by const iont.i0*i 
are gone after one dose o f  Adlerik*. 
Th 's cleans all po'son out o f  BOTH 
upper and lower bowels. Give* bet- 
t«r  sleeo. ends nervousness.— Comer 
Drug Store.

FOR SA L E: 125 bushels« Mebane 
cotton seed; also Emerson 2-row eal- 
tivator.— Ervin Sumrow di 2tr

N »

R E D  & W H I T E
Specials for Saturday, May 13
BLACKBERRIES
No. 2 Texas 10c BAKING POWDER

1 lb. Calumet

PEACHES, Red and 1  7 r
White, 0 .2 y2 _

OATS
B. & W . Bowl

CORN, Country Gent t  
No. 2 R & W  i V l ,

CORN FLAKES
R & W

HOMINY, No. 2 Kuner 1 C r  
or Natalia, 2 for

COCOANUT, Baker’s ± 2 c  
4 oz. Southern Style

PIMENTOES, 7 oz can 1
Red and White

COFFEE, R & W
1 pound

SPINACH
No. 2 Natalia

COFFEE, R «fe W
2 pounds

TOMATOES
No. 1, B «fe W

BULK PRUNES
2 pounds

VIENNA SAUSAGE
i/ 2’s R &  W ,2 fo r

SOUR PICKLES
Quart, Mountain

MARSHMALLOWS
8 oz. R «fe W

SOAP, 2 bare R «fe W  0 \ C  
3 bars Lady Godiva for “

POST BRAN FLAKES TEA, R «fe W  
1-4 pound 19c

BOSS JOHNSON GROCERY B. & O. CASH STORE

VOLUME
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